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ABSTRACT 
A method hns been p resented which ha p roved reliable and reprodu cible (in two 
groups of 6 ubj ccts) in monitori ng cut::meous Y:lscular function or t r:1ccr cliffu ion 
from nn injection site . T he m ethod is based on intradermal injection of T echnetium-
99m pc rtechueta te :mel reco rcli ng d isa ppcarance of the i otope cont inuously 11·i Lh :t 
s ~ andard renogram reco rding ystem. Standardized computer rout ines evaluate each 
record , summarizing the informa tion by determining a haJf-time fo r t he subject a nd 
site. 
Th e stancla rei deviat ion of experimental error in our method is npproxima !ely one 
minute. ·wi thin that limi t \\'e flllcl that right ::tnd left half-t imes at symmetric unin-
volved locations :ll'e indistinguishable. Further, t he aver:1ge clisa})pearance half-t ime 
from les ions in n group of psori::~ ti cs will be less, by about 3.5 minutes, t han the average 
di s::tppe~1r:m ce h:l lf-t ime from uninvolved symmetric sites in t he sa me p::tti ents. \~Te be-
lieve t hnt t he datn presented on normal an \ pathological disapp ea rance rates cont rib-
ute to understa nding skin p::t thology. ·w e a.lso believe that our m ethod will p rovide an 
objec tive ba sis fo r eva lu::ttion and comparison of drug effects in group of patients. 
The method itself is suitable for application in fur ther study of t his subj ect. 
The disn ppear::t nce rate of an isotope from t he 
. kin can be used to study physical and func-
t iona l a lterations in skin vasculature. We have 
examined t hese rates in normal subj ects ::tnd in 
patients wi th psoriasis. 
K ety proposed t hat t he rate of disappea ran ce 
of a loca lly-inj ected dilfu able t racer might be a 
useful measure of t he ability of t he circulation 
to carry away foreign ubst:mces (1). It ha,; 
since been shown t hat t his "effective" local cir-
culation, measured with tracers, differs some-
what from tissue blood flow estimates obtained 
with other techniques. Whether these disappear-
ance rates estimate actual local blood flow or 
only measure t he diffusion characteristics at the 
injection site, they may be useful in t he study of 
skin physiology. 
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Disappearance rates measured at symmetri c 
sites in skin of the ext remities are similar, but 
when the skin of the forehead and ann or arm 
and leg are compared, s ignifi cant differences in 
t racer disapp earance are found (2-4). Disap-
pearance rates are diminished by tourn iqu ets 
and vasoconstri ctive drugs (5-7) but are not 
uniformly altered by temperature-induced 
changes in total blood fl ow (5, 8, 9) . Variations 
in t he r.1 te of diffusion of tracers from the injec-
tion site are also observed when hyaluronidase 
or fat-soluble substances are added to the mate-
rial injected (10, 11). In addition, decreased dis-
appearance rates have been found in hemiplegic 
lumbs (3). 
In cutaneous disease the "effective" circulation 
as measured by disappearance rates can be ab-
normal ( 4, 12) and t heir determination might 
offer a way of following t he progress of lesions. 
Ferguson and Epstein previously used ' 31I in-
jected as sodium iodide to eva luate t he vascu lar-
it~' in patients wit h psoriatic lesions. They found 
that t he blood flow in psoria tic plaques is in-
creased as indicated by increased di'sappea rance 
rates when compared to material injected into 
symmetric normal skin. The method reported 
here is a modification of their technique in t hat 
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"""'Technetium p ertechnetate was inj ected and 
disappearance rates were evaluated using some-
what more advanced methods of numerical and 
statistical analysis . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Disappearance rates were determined, in every 
case, in t he following way. Paired renal probes 
were placed over predetermined sites and back-
ground radiation counts recorded. One-tenth ml of 
""'"Technetium pertechnetate solution (""mTcO,, 
half-life, 6 hours, 20 microcuries/ml) was inj ecled 
intradermally in to paired sites using a 25-gauge 
needle . 
Radioactivity was recorded using twin 2 X 2 
inch N ai , tha.llium-activated scintilla tion crystals, 
each equipped with a two section flatfield col-
lima tor: the section nearest t he crystal being 4.5 
inches long and 36°, th e second 3.5 inches long 
and 20°. The collimator face was one inch from the 
skin. M atching photomul tiplier t ubes were con-
nected to twin pulse height analyzers and strip 
chart recorders. A window setting of 110 to 190 
Ii:EV was used . Recording was star ted im-
mediately after inj ecLion and continued for 20 
minutes. In addition to strip chart recordings, 
pu lses from th e pulse height analyzers were ac-
cumulated in paired 4.-decimal-digit scalers. The 
accumul ated coun 1-s were punched on to punched 
paper tape at 10 second inte rvals. Upon compl eLion 
of a test, the paper tape data were processed by a 
co mputer. The co mputer program combined e~ch 
set o[ six 10-second co un ls into one-minute counts 
and corrected th em for background radiation re-
co rd ed just before the inj ection. 
To estima te disappearance con tinuously during 
Lhe time of observation, a double exponential 
fun ction was fitted to the count data for each sub-
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Fra. 1. Computer drawn plot of skin disap-
pearance study . The right inj ection was into a 
psori atic lesion, the left into symmetric un-
involved skin . 
TABLE I 
Cros&-over des'i(Jn f o?" es limol·ion of 1·esid·ncLl ej}"ec l.~ 
(F = forearm, T = thi g; h , S = scn,lp ) 
Subject 
Order 
I 2 3 4 s 6 
----- ----- ----- ----- -----
1 :F T s F T s 
2 T s F s F T 
3 s F T T s l" 
ject using SUMEX*, a computer program for non-
linear regression. The program summarized this 
information by determining the time required fo r 
disappearance of one-half the quanti ty inj ected in 
any subject, hereafter called "half-t ime" or "dis-
appearance half-time." Graphs were al o con-
sLructed by the computer to enable investigators 
to examine and compare th e observed counts, the 
fitted disappearance curv s, and the estimated 
half-times. Figure 1 shows one of Lhese grap hs for 
a psortiatic patient, including the disappearance 
curve from a lesion and t he sy mmetric uninvolved 
site. 
Using the described methods, we first determined 
disappearance half-times in 12 subj ects with clini-
cally normal skin and no history of skin disease. 
These, which we call "normals", "subj ects" or 
"normal subj ects" hereafLer, includ ed six males 
and six fe males, ranging in age from 23 to 76. 
The subj ecLs were studi ed at resL in a roo m held at 
constant temperature. Later, under t he sn me con-
diLion ., 14 pa Lients wiLh pso riasis were studied . 
Th ese we hereafter call "patients" : they include 
7 males and 7 females ranging in age from 17 to 
79 . 
The sludy of normals wa designed lo es tabli. h 
the properties of our method and the characteristics 
of disn p] earRJJce half-times in the absence of 
known pathology . In addit ion, the experimental 
design used for the 12 no rmal subjec ls was a p-
propriale fo r es timating and tesling any possible 
effects due to order of inj eclion or to residual ca rry-
over from a previous inj ecli on. That is. since the 
subj ects resled on th e table for anm·oximnlely 1.5 
ht· while r ceiving three pairs of inj ec lioL~S in 
sequence, we wished to determine ll" helher t he 
01"de1· of in.i eclion (equivalen t to time a!; rest) 
affected the results . Separate!~, . we wished to 
evaluate any physiological or other cffecL r<'sul Lin o-
from previous inj ections at a d iffe rent site. Th~ 
design. due to Williams (12) , emplo_,·s a module 
of 2 orthogonal 3 X 3 Latin squares ( replicated 
once. m om: study ). It has the property. among 
others. thnt m each group of 6 subjects. each t reat-
ment is preceded equ all y often by eve r~ · other 
trealm nt. One such module is shown in T able I. 
Wi thin thi . design. sy mmetrica lly pa ired readings 
'''FORTRAN copies of SUMEX may be ob-
ta ined by wril ing l:o Dr. Broll"n. 
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were performed on the scalp, forearm and thigh of 
each patient, in the various orders shown in Table 
I. Thus, 72 half-times were available for analysis. 
In t he study of the 14 patien ts, one plaque on 
each was compared with clinically normal skin at 
a symmetrical site. Also, disappearance from sym-
metrical areas of univolvecl skin was determined 
fo r each patient. 
RESULTS 
Normal subjects 
Th ere is no significant difference in disappear-
ance half-t imes from the skin of normal subjects 
as between right and left symmetri c sites on 
t high, fore~ rm or scalp . Therefore, righ t and left 
t imes may be treated as duplicat es for determi-
nation of experimental error. The means of these 
dup li cat es for our 12 subjects, for the t hree sites 
studied, ~ re given in Table II . 
Disappearance half-times differ signifi c~ntly 
(p < 0.01) between subj ects at all sites: the 
nature of t he difference is seen in T able II. Also, 
disappearance ha lf-t imes differ (p < 0.01) as 
between sites . On the average, disappearance 
from t he scalp is faster t han disappearance from 
t he forea rm, which is in turn fast er than disap-
pea rance from the t high . The mean values, with 
t heir standard errors, are given in T able III. As 
may be seen in Table II, individual subj ects do 
not conform absolutely to this mean effect (sub-
jects 4 and 10 do not) and the resulting statisti-
cal interaction is significant (p < 0.01 ). 
The order of inject ion produced no significant 
effects; i.e., the main effects just described are 
independent of t he length of time subj ects rest 
on t he table (up to 1.5 hr.) . On the other hand , 
significant cany-over effects associat ed wit h a 
previous injection at a different site do occur. 
Th ese residual carry-over effects are small, as 
may be seen by comparing adjusted wi t h unad-
justed m eans in Table III and they do not alter 
t he signifi cance of the difference between sites. 
H 011'e1·er , t heir existence should be kep t in mind 
when design ing applications of our m ethod . 
Psoriatic patients 
At uninvolved sites in t he 14 psoriatic pa-
t ient-, as wit h the normals, right and left sym-
metric disappearance half-t imes did not differ 
signifi cantly. Nor did disappearance half-times 
at such sites differ from that in normals. At t he 
forearm, used in 10 patients, the mean (of 20 
measurements) was 6.81 ± 0.52 min. ; whil e at 
TABLE II 
D isappearance half-!?'mes (1m>n .) ·in 12 nonnal 
s1tbjects : E ach val1te is the mean of half-lim es ai 
symmei1·ic locations on ?"i(JhL and lrfL 
Site 
Subject 
Scalp Forearm Thigh 
1 2. 02 5.58 9 .11 
2 2.65 5.17 8 .63 
3 4 .61 8 .30 11 .79 
4 3.36 7 .92 6 .81 
5 3 .14 6.52 8 .14 
6 5.21 9 .18 9.21 
7 2 .76 5.29 10. 80 
8 4. .07 6.69 9 .35 
9 2. 67 7.27 12. 12 
10 4. 16 8 .55 6. 82 
11 2.65 5.17 8. 71 
12 4.11 5.23 10. 81 
the thigh used in 4 patients, t he mean (of 
measurements) was 9.85 ± 0.68 min. These rates 
compare wit h t he normal means cited in T able 
III. 
T able IV exhibi ts t he disappearance half-t im es 
at the lesion in our patien ts, t oget her with t hose 
at the symmetric uninvolved site . The latter 
were not observed to differ from normal times, 
for those sites where comparison was possible. 
As a final step, we compared disappearance 
half-t imes at psoriatic lesions wit h those at sym-
metric uninvolved sites, which we consider nor-
mal, using the data. of T able IV. W e find t hat on 
the average, disappearance is significantly faster 
(p < 0.01) at t he lesion, the mean difference 
being 3.5 ± 1.1 min. 
The individual diffe rences (normal half-t ime 
minus half-time at the lesion) are not symmetri-
cally distributed around 3.5 min. They include 
T ABLE III 
Jlfecm. disap pcanm ce half -l-im es for 12 normal 
s·ubjects 
(b ased on ~-!observati o ns pe r s ite) 
Means ± S.E. (min .) 
Site 
Unadjus ted Adjusted for carry-over effects 
T hi gh !l .36 ± 0.26 9. 30 ± 0. 2!) 
F orearm 6.73 ± 0.26 7 .16 ± 0. 29 
Scalp 3 .45 ± 0.26 3 .08 ± 0. 29 
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TABLE IV 
D isa]J]Jcnrancc half-l·imes in 14 ]Jal ien ls with 
p soriasi s 
H alf-Time (min. ) 
Patient Site of 
no. lesion At oppos ite 
At lesion 11uninvolvcd 
site" 
1 Thigh 9. 30 14.65 
2 Forearm 4.61 5.65 
3 Forearm 4.48 8.38 
4 Groin 4.93 7 .87 
5 Foot 4 .29 18. 03 
6 Thigh 9 .02 8.31 
7 Forearm 0. 41 5.90 
8 Call' 10. 53 13.74 
9 Thigh 5.65 5.26 
10 F ooL 5.49 14.73 
11 F orearm 4.88 <1. 12 
12 E lbow 2.97 4 .91 
13 Scalp 3 .73 . ' .08 
14 Scalp 4.17 \l .31 
some very large differences (see e.g. patient No. 
5) , and a number stat istically equivalent to zero : 
The frequency distribution of the difference is 
given in F igure 2. R egression studi es show that 
the size of the difference is independent of t he 
rate of disappearance from uninvolved skin in 
t he patient.i" 
DISCUSSION 
In studies of t he rate of disappearance of an 
isotope from the skin, other investigators have 
calculated a "half-time" by plot ting t he loga-
ri thms of counts per unit t ime versus t ime and 
determining the straight line which best fits 
these data. This procedure assumes but does not 
test for linearity. If the local vascular clearance 
process were first -order, it would indeed be char-
acterized by a unique "half-time", and the log 
plot would yield a good estimate of it. However, 
we know of no t heoretical basis for assuming 
first-order properties in the local hemodynamics 
characteristic of psoriatic lesions or normal sl;jn . 
In fact, our own data revealed systematic devia-
t ions from linearity in the semi-logarithmic 
scale, but were well fitted by t he sum of t wo 
exponentials providing evidence that the local 
hemodynamics are not first-order. In spi te of 
t Analyses of variance and other calcul::t Lions 
on whicl1 the statement of resul t~ is based may be 
ob tr~ ined from Dr. Walker. 
this, a straight line in t he semi-logarit hmic scale 
will describe most clearance data fai rly well. 
·when we used first-order estimates in a prelimi-
nary study, t he mean effects were similar to 
t hose reported here, but the standard deviation 
of individual "half-t ime" was abou t t wice t hat 
obtained by the more conservative method . T his 
lack of precision would be expected when fi r~t ­
order proper ties are in correc t! ~ · asE<um ccl as ll1e 
basis of calculation . 
The half-t ime we use to reflect t he local rate 
of disappearance of isotope from t he skin is t he 
t ime required for disappearance of one-half t hE' 
in jection. It is calculated from t he four e."timates 
of t he parameters of t he best-fi tt ing double ex-
ponential function. It refl ects t he disappearance 
rate, as does the half-time from the log plot, but 
·wit h greater precision ; and it does not require 
the restrictive assumpt ion of fi rst-orcler proper-
t ies . 
Although previous investigators have per-
formed similar studies using ionic ""I we have 
chosen to use ionic "" '"Technetium pertechnetate 
(
00
"'TcO.) because 1) it is readily avaihble in 
most hospitals since it is rou tinely used for brain 
scam1ing; and 2) it has a relat ively shor t half-
life (6.01 hours as compared to t he 8.1 clays of 
'
31I ) , and decay." by electron capture wi thout 
giving off beta radiation, thus result ing in mark-
edly reduced radiation exposure to t he subject 
and at the same t ime allowing administration of 
larger closes in microcuries resulting in bet1 er 
statistics . 
An obj ective means of evaluating vascular 
changes in dermatologic lesions would be usel'ul 
in studies of pathophysiology and in measuring 
their response t o various t reatment modali t ies. 
The method described offers such a test. I t is 
based upon sound principles of statistics and 
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Pe r cent Of , ,, 
Sample 
Normal mnus Les1on Half-t ime 
(minutes) 
FIG. 2.' Distribution of differences between dis-
appearance half-times over symmetric pso riatic 
and uninvolved sites. 
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numerica l analysis, is easy to use, and can be re-
p roduced at other institu tions. The results re-
ported here in psoriatic patients illustrn te its 
use fu l.n e.-. by providing statistical confirm::ttion 
of the following facts: 
1) T here arc consistent regional differences in 
skin disappearance mtes ; in particu lar t hey are 
faster over t he scalp t han in t he forearm, and 
faster in t he fo rearm than in t he t high. 
2) Skin isotop e disappearance rates over sym-
metric sites do not differ significant ly. 
3) The skin of psoriatic patients at unin-
volved sites does not differ from normal skin as 
measured by this test. 
4) I sotopes disappear from psoriatic lesions 
more rapidly t han from symmetric uninvolved 
skill . 
A logical ext ension of t hese studies would be 
to m easure disappearance rates in psori atic le-
sions before and after t reatment with topical 
and systemic m edication, and it is hoped our 
m ethod will be used for th is purpose. 
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